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Clarington Toyota – Promotional Contest 
Proposal/Outline 

Objectives 

1. Capture email addresses for future marketing purposes 

2. Gather more followers to Clarington Toyota’s Facebook page 

3. Create some excitement in the showroom during a critical sales period 

4. Announce Clarington Toyota as a dealer for Revelo Folding Electric Bicycles 

Tactics 

1. Offer a unique grand prize – Revelo Folding Electric Bicycle 

2. Offer a small number of secondary prizes 

3. Customers can sign up on the website, and in person 

Promotion 

1. Contest is featured in paid Facebook advertising schedule and on the Clarington Toyota Facebook page. 

2. In store collateral signage 

3. Option for customers to enter the contest in-store 

Timing 

 Contest runs from May 9 – June 30. 

Limitations/Rules 

1. Open to residents of Ontario only 

a. No need to register the contest in Quebec where you would incur fees. 

b. Out of province winner does not benefit the store. 

2. No cash equivalent value of the grand prize 

3. Random draw to take place at Clarington Toyota offices on Tuesday, July 12. 

4. Winner to be notified by phone 

5. Prize(s) to be collected in person  

Post Contest Follow-up 

1. Publish winners names on website/Facebook page with pictures 

a. Create supporting Facebook ad to drive more page likes to Clarington Toyota 
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2. Awards ceremony photo opportunity 

a. Includes management of Clarington Toyota and Revelo Electric 

3. Follow-up email to all entries with a thank you and additional promotional offer such as an oil change 

 Next Steps 

1. eDealer to develop contest entry page 

2. Finalize prize structure 

a. Grand prize – Revelo Electric Bike 

b. Second prize(s) – Spring vehicle detailing – 3 prizes 

3. Doug to draft rules and regulations for posting on website 

4. Doug to design collateral support 

a. Signage 

i. Printed locally 

b. Printed entry forms 

c. Entry form information fields for eDealer 

d. Facebook support ads and calendar 

e. Clarington Facebook page support 

f. Manual data entry of ‘in-store’ contest forms 

Other Considerations for Discussion 

1. Suggest a ‘His’ and ‘Hers’ grand prize page – 2 Revelo Folding Electric Bicycles 

2. On-line contests tend to draw professional contest players 

a. Limit the number of entries per household 

b. Eliminate duplicate entries in data before draw 

3. Share database with Revelo Electric in return for additional financial consideration on prizes 

4. Add an Aeroplan element where members can get an additional entry or other benefit 

5. Add an additional benefit for Toyota owners 

6. Pictures of staff and customers trying out the Ebikes during the contest for posting on Facebook page. 

i. Ensure ALL staff and customers wear a helmet when riding 

b. Demonstration pictures and videos 

i. Stowing in various Toyota vehicles, especially Prius 

ii. Riding around the lot or a slalom course 

7. Encourage staff and customers to share contest and supporting information on personal Facebook and 

Instagram pages 


